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TIGARD SAFE GRADS 

 
Dear Parent or Business Owner, 
 
 
Tigard High School’s SENIOR ALL-NIGHT GRAD 
PARTY needs your donation. You know your senior 
will have an unforgettable time at the party but did 
you know the registration price only covers about 
half of the cost to put on this epic celebration? Nearly $16,000 must be raised through fundraising. 
 
Make a tax-deductible donation to Tigard Safe Grads (We are a tax-exempt, non-profit 
organization) 
 

Donate anonymously or be listed as one of our event sponsors.  
Simply complete the included sponsorship information form and return it with your donation. We will 
be sure to recognize you and your generosity! 
 
Sponsor a student scholarship 
 

Maybe you know a deserving senior who won’t attend the All-Night Grad 
Party because they cannot afford the price of the ticket. Your donation 
ensures that all graduating seniors experience the joy of attending their 
graduation party. 
 
Buy a raffle prize for the all-night party 
 

See the attached “wish list” of amazing prizes given away throughout the 
night. With your donation we will buy a specific prize with your name on it.  
Trust us, the kids will thank you! 
 
Donate online at www.tigardsafegrads.org/donate  
or 
Donate by check payable to Tigard Safe Grads and return it in the enclosed 
envelope. Your donation is tax deductible. TAX ID # 93-0846088.  
 
Thank you for making Grad Night an unforgettable celebration for all our 
graduating seniors! 
 
 

 
Tigard HS Graduation Committee | tigardgradnight@gmail.com 

“Communities that provide a Sober Grad Night 
have virtually eliminated alcohol and drug 

related injuries on graduation night.” 

 34 Years of Keeping Our Teens Safe! 

Your Donation 
+ 

Our Enthusiasm 
= 

EPIC PARTY !!! 
 
Our All Night Grad 
Party is a supervised, 
all-night event where 
graduating seniors are 
treated to the party of 
a lifetime!  They  have a 
blast celebrating with 
their classmates  one 
final time in a SAFE and 
SOBER environment. 
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DONATE A SCHOLARSHIP FOR A DESERVING SENIOR $75 ________ 
 

 
DONATE A PRIZE FOR THE RAFFLE 
You send a check, we buy the prize and put your name on it. 
We give away more than 25 awesome prizes! Choose the prize(s) you wish to donate and return this 
form along with a check payable to Tigard Safe Grads in the enclosed envelope. 
 

 
Apple MacBook Air Laptop    $1,000 ______ 
 
Stand Up Paddle Board    $ 500 ______ 
 
Nintendo Switch Gaming System   $ 300 ______ 
 
Flat Screen TV      $ 200 ______ 
 
Go Pro Waterproof Camera    $ 185 ______ 
 
Beats Pill Wireless Speaker    $ 150 ______ 
 
Beats Headphones     $ 100 ______ 
 
Microwave or Mini Fridge    $ 100 ______ 
 
Keurig Single Coffee Maker    $ 75 ______ 
 
Amazon Echo Dot     $ 50 ______ 
 
Visa, food and entertainment gift cards  $ 25 ______ 

 
 
Donor’s Name         My gift to the All-Night Party 
(optional)______________________________ TOTAL  $___________     Payable to Tigard Safe Grads 
 
Return this form along with your check in the enclosed envelope.  Please keep a copy of this page for your records. 
 

Thank you! 
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OR 
 
 

 

 

● Recognition on a large banner in front of THS for 30 days in Spring 2018 
● Recognition in Tigard Times newspaper advertisement 
● Recognition at THS Graduation website 

 
● Recognition in Tigard Times newspaper advertisement 
● Recognition at THS Graduation website 

 
● Recognition at THS Graduation website 

 
Donation Amount:  ___________________ Contact Name:____________________________________________________ 
MailingAddress:____________________________________________________________________Phone:__________________ 
Email:_______________________________ Name as it will Appear in Print:____________________________________________ 
 
Tigard HS Graduation Committee, PO Box 23664, Tigard, OR 97281-3664   TAX ID# 93-0846088  tigardsafegrads.com   

 

Summa Cum 
Laude 

$500 and up 

Let us recognize your donation with a  

Sponsorship Opportunity 

Cum Laude $250-$499 

Honors        $100-$249 


